“Thoroughbred racing’s most consistent longshot service!”

As ‘Thoroughbred racing’s most consistent longshot service’, we stand ready to assist you in Creating Capital with some big payouts over the next several weeks. If you are one of our current subscribers... you’re already cashing some big tickets and can expect even more! If you’re not a subscriber it’s time to start Creating Capital by clicking here now! http://bit.ly/LONGSHOTS

Listed below are the just a few of last week's highest paying results. Many others finished in the money and turned a profit. These payouts were all achieved while offering selections for only 2-4 races per track/per day, at morning line odds of 5/1 or higher, and as always...

selecting only 1 horse in the race!

Jul 27th: Race 10 @ DEL MAR #3 EMPRESS OF FIRE ML=8/1 pd. $26.60 $9.80 $5.20
Jul 26th: Race 7 @ SARATOGA #3 COMPETITIVE SAINT ML=10/1 pd. $31.80 $11.40 $6.00
Jul 24th: Race 3 @ ELLIS PARK #8 STARLIN ML=5/1 pd. $17.60 $7.00 $4.20
Jul 19th: Race 7 @ SARATOGA #2 STONE TOWN ML=12/1 pd. $14.00 PLACE $7.30 SHOW
Jul 18th: Race 9 @ WOODBINE #8 LADY GRACE ML=6/1 pd. $14.80 $7.20 $4.70
Jul 17th: Race 6 @ SARATOGA #2 COACH VILLA ML=8/1 pd. $12.00 PLACE $5.90 SHOW
Jul 16th: Race 5 @ SARATOGA #4 BIG ENGINE ML=8/1 pd. $28.80 $9.60 $6.10
Jul 16th: Race 2, WOODBINE #3 CLOSE IMAGE ML=12/1 pd. $12.80 PLACE $4.80 SHOW
Jul 16th: Race 5, WOODBINE#7 TANGO DANCER ML=10/1 pd. $11.10 PLACE $5.00 SHOW